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T
Tejas
chief design
d
ner feliicitateed
Kota Harinarayyana, the prrogramme director
d
and chief desiggner of Indiaa’s Light Combat Airccraft (LCA) Tejas,
was accorded a civic recepption in his hometown of Berhamppur in Odishha on Sundaay.
w the first visit of Mr.. Harinarayaana to his home
h
in Berrhampur afteer Tejas gott inducted in
nto the Indiian Air
It was
Forcce (IAF). His
H childhoodd, schoolingg and collegge life was in
i Berhamppur. The civic reception
n on Sunday
y in his
where
honour had beeen jointly organised
o
byy former stuudents’ assoociation of City High S
School of Berhampur,
B
o
n Forum for Ganjam annd Rotary Club of Behaampur.
Mr. Harinarayaana had studdied, civic organisation
w his wiffe K. Nirmaala attendedd the functioon. Some teeachers of Mr.
M Harinarrayana
Mr. Harinarayaana along with
mesh Chand
dra Chyaupatnaik,
like M. Jagannnath Rao weere present on the occasion apart from locall MLA Ram
ment Authoriity Subash Moharana
M
s
sub-collecto
or and otherr dignitariess of the
chaiirperson of Berhampurr Developm
city. Addressinng the gathhering Mr. Harinarayaana said Inndians livinng anywherre in the country
c
inccluding
Berhhampur shoould discardd inferiorityy complex from their minds as they
t
can acchieve anytthing with proper
persseverance. According
A
to him Tejass was an exaample of this.
'At par or bettter than airrcraft of itss category'
He reiterated
r
thhat indigenoous Tejas was
w at par orr better thann aircraft off its categoryy produced in any developed
counntry. “It woould be ablee to replacee old fighteer aircrafts oof the coun
ntry like thee MIG”, he added. He hoped
that in future liight passennger aircraftts would en
nhance comm
munication link in Inddia. Mr. Harrinarayana is also
link
ked with hoppes, aspiratiions and demands of his
h home tow
wn Berhamppur. He info
formed that he is approaching
all relevant
r
authhorities to upgrade
u
the Rangeilundda airstrip nnear Berham
mpur to a fulll fledged aiirport.

He felt
f if this 1850
1
m lon
ng air strip is
i extended to at least 2250 m len
ngth then caargo planes would be able
a
to
land
d on it. It would
w
be a great
g
adagee to the Speecial Econom
mic Zone (SEZ)
(
comiing up near Gopalpur port
p in
Gan
njam districtt. He calledd upon peop
ple of south Odisha to come
c
togeth
her to form an integratted developm
mental
plan
n, in which both
b
public and privatee authoritiess would be given
g
equall and properr importance.
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T
Tejas
c
chief
d
designe
er recalls ch
hildhoood dayys in Silk
S Ciity
Berhampu
ur: Veteran aerospacee engineer Kota
Harinaray
yan – con
nsidered th
he father of
o the
indigenou
usly-built Tejas Light Combat
C
Airrcraft–
took a triip down meemory lane during a visit
v
to
his home city of Beerhampur Monday,
M
wh
here he
was felicitated by a bbevy of old friends.
yan, formeer chief designer off light
Harinaray
fighter planes at tthe Defencce Research
h and
Developm
ment Orgaanisation, spearheaded
d the
Tejas projject at a tim
me when In
ndia was majorly
m
dependentt upon Russsia for its fig
ghter jet neeeds.
“It feels nice
n
to be visiting my
y place of birth,”
Harinaray
yan said at a felicitation
n programm
me held
at the Tow
wn Hall, suurrounded by
y members of the
ex-studen
nts’ union off the City High
H
School where
he studied
d. Also preesent were members of the
Rotary Cllub and Forrum for Gan
njam. Sittin
ng next
to him waas his wife Nirmala.
N

“The pool of talent that our country has today is enormous. I’m sure a day will come when India will soon
begin exporting fighter aircraft,” Harinarayan said.
Born at Gouda Sahi of Badabazar in 1943, Harinarayan cracked both engineering and medical entrances after
passing out of City High School. He chose to pursue engineering and obtained a degree in mechanical
engineering from Banaras Hindu University. After watching a fighter jet perform a sortie, Harinarayan was
attracted towards a career in aerospace and soon after did a course in aerospace engineering at the Indian
Institute of Science in Bangalore.
Later, he went to work with Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd in Bangalore and later joined DRDO.
In 1982, Harinarayan became the chief designer at HAL’s Nasik division and later joined as ADA Director of
DRDO-Bangalore. He became the programme director of DRDO and the chief designer of light fighter planes.
The Government of Indian conferred upon him the Padma Shri award in 2002 for his outstanding service to the
nation. Reminiscing on his journey with Tejas, Harinarayan said there was a time when the project was
considered a write-off. “India was heavily reliant upon Russia for war planes. That is when we felt the need for
an indigenous fighter aircraft, and thus Tejas was born. However, many people were sceptical of the project.
The same people are now vying to become partners in the project now,” he said.
“I hope to see Tejas becoming a full-fledged part of the Indian Air Force very soon,” Harinarayan added.
Harinarayan said he has always wanted to play a role in the development of Berhampur and southern Orissa,
and added that he had had discussions with the state government setting up of an airstrip at Rangeilunda and
appointment of a permanent director at Indian Institute of Science, Education and Research (IISER) in
Berhampur. “I have many fond memories of growing up in Berhampur and I would love to be a part of its
development,” Harinarayan said. Sub-collector Laxmidhar Sethi, MLA Ramesh Chandra Chyaupatnaik, BDA
chairman Subas Maharana and many others were present during his felicitation programme. PNN

